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By J. Reford Wilson

he Spirit of 'missions will
never die. ln fact the life of
the church is the Spirit of

missions. No church is properly
functioning with real life unless the
fire of missions is burning on its
altar. ls the altar in your church a
glowing flame or smoldering ashes
for missions?

The church is under a biblical
mandate which it cannot ignore
nor from which it can escape. "Go
ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature"
(Mark 16:15) was not given to a
governmental agency. Not even to
H.E.W. (Heaven, Earth or the Wo-
man's Auxiliary). lt was given to
thE CHURCH.

No nation, area or people can
be excluded from the scope of mis-
sions. "Unto the uttermost part of
the earth" includes from here to
there and all that is between.
There is no country today but what
some type of Christian wilness has
been given, even to the penetration
of "closed door" countries.

However, this does not mean
that the nations of the world have
been evangelized. J. Herbert Kane
says, "There are twice as many
non-Christians in lndia today as
there were when William Carey
arrived in 1793."

lndia with its 626 million is only
2.6 percent Christian. Japan with
its 107 million is 0.8 percent Chris-
tian. what of the 900 million in
China? China and lndia have more
non-Christians than there are Chris-
tians in the rest of the world.

With the population of the world
increasing at the rate of 70 million
each year, the task of world
missions is not diminishing. lf the
city of Jerusalem and the hungry
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5,000 moved the heart of Jesus,
how should we react to the 11

million of New York City, or the 12
million of Mexico City, or the B

million of Sao Paulo, Brazil or the 7
million of Calcutta, lndia?

These millions represent individ-
ual souls destined for eternity. Be-
cause man is innately and intuitive-
ly religious, these millions are not
without religion but they are
without Jesus Christ, lt is to these
millions that the Church is
commanded to go and in going
publish the good tidings.

I stood at Kamakura, Japan,
before the 42-foot-high statue of
The Great Buddha, Daibutsu,
erected in 1252.1 saw well-dressed
young men, young women, parents
with their children, the old and the
very young bow in reverence be-
fore the Great Buddha. ln Europe
and Latin America. I saw the de-
voted lighting their candles and
bowing before lifeless images. The
lslamic millions do not know the
liberty found in the truth of Jesus
Christ. To these millions also the
Church is commanded to go.

NEVER SAY'IMPOSSIBLE'

The political, social, moral and
economic climate today appears
as a funeral shroud. But against
this dark backdrop appears the
rays of the dawn preceding the
coming of our Lord. ln the climate
of a morally polluted world, the
church has an opportunity to
"shine as lights in the world;
holding forth the word of life"
(Philippians 2:1 5,1 6).

Christians are not antisocial.
Christians are not defeatists. Chris-
tians are not selfish. Christians are
not pessimists.

The early disciples could have
become pessimists when Jesus left
them at His ascension. They could
have admitted defeat and forgotten
His promise of the Comforter. They
could have retreated and neglected
to share their hope with the world.
They could have fled in despair.
They could have given up their
treasures in heaven for rusty coins
and moth-eaten garments.

They didn't! ïhey waited; they
received; they witnessed (See Luke
24:40; Acts 2:1-11, 32).

The 20th century Church is not
without its pessimists, defeatists,
cowards and selfish. By and large,
however, the Church has its
millions who are devoted to Jesus
Christ. Thousands of young men
and women from North America
and Europe are joining the forces
of veteran missionaries.

From the Third World churches
are coming a fresh input of highly
skilled, well-trained and dedicated
missionaries. At Urbana '76,
17,000 students came to the
campus of the University of lllinois
to hear and talk about missions.
Among them were Free WillBaptist
students whose hearts were made
to beat more compassionately for
the unreached peoples of the
world.

Some unusual things have been
happening on the world's religious
scene. ln several countries of the
world, thousands have overflowed
the largest stadiums to attend
evangelistic services. ln Latin
America, prime time on television
has been made available for an
Argentine evangelist. Newspapers
have given his campaigns front
page coverage.

ln lndonesia thousands of Mus-
lims have become Christians and
the church continues its advance.
God is moving mightily in the
Korean Army. Out of Europe influ-
ential evangelical voices are being
heard.

Contrastingly, we have seen the
resurgence of Eastern Mysticism
sweep into the Western World,
gaining thousands of followers.
Non-Christian movements, such as
the Unification Church, Jehovah
Witnesses, Mormons and
numerous smaller cult¡c groups
have made striking gains.

lslam, entrenched in oil-wealthy
Arab countries, is flexing its
religious muscle. Missionaries
have always been aware that
opposing forces are often attired in
religious disguise. The power of
the gospel which shook the founda-
tions of the idolatrous empire of
Rome is the message of the
Church which will shake both the
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MISSIONS ¡rrom pase 3)

heavens and the earth with the
triumphant return of our Christ.

We must hasten the message!

MULTIPLY URGENT
BY THEOLOGICAL

How urgent is the task? Only
this generation can reach this
present generation for Christ.
Listen! Hear the words of the mis-
sionary song:

"A hundred thousand souls a day,
Are passng one by one away,

/n Chrlsl/ess gu¡lt and gloom.
W¡thout one ray of hope or light,

With future dark as endless n¡ght,
They're passrng to their doom,
They're passlng to their doom."

Who will go? Missionary person-
nel is a voluntary force. Only
volunteers will go. Who can go?
Don't create your own excuses.
Examine you r qualif ications.
Prepare yourself. Make yourself
available both to the Lord and to
the board of missions. Why go? No
one else can go for you. There are
no oroxies in the service of the
Lord.

There are other ouestions which
have a theological sound. ls there
no other way? Are the millions who
are without the gospel really lost?
Are they really on their way to
Hell? Jesus said, "l am the way,
the truth and the life no man
cometh unto the Father, but by
me" (John '14:6). The Apostle Peter
said, "Neither is there salvation in
any other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved"
(Acts 4:12).

Free Will Baptists believe that
Christ died for all men and that
only the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanses f rom sin. Our doctrine of
the general atonement in that
"whosoever will" may come
should make us ferventlv
missionary.

DEPLOY THE FORCES

Something is wrongl More than
5,000 licensed and ordained
ministers are reported in our

national minutes. Only 42 of these
are serving under the auspices of
our Board of Foreign Missions and
less than 60 of them are under the
ausoices of our Board of Home
Missions. The 42 ordained
ministers and their wives, three lay
couples and eight women are the
sum total of our front line forces.

Thus, 98 Free Will Baptist
foreign missionaries are serving in
eight foreign countries with a
combined population of over one
billion people. Assuming that 4,000
of our licensed and ordained
ministers are married, this is a
force of 8,000, not including lay
staff members, ministering to a
population of 216 million in our
United States.

Why is there such an imbalance
in the ratio of the deployment of
our personnel? ls not God aware
where the greater need is? Does
not God really want the multitudes
to hear? Are men called of God
given the liberty to establish
geographical boundaries on their
ministry?

"The field is the world but my
garden patch must be in the valley
near the mountain where I was
raised." ls this the sentiment of
holy men of God who are called to
leave houses, brothers, sisters,
father, mother, wife, children and
lands?

ln the lBth century Moravian
families would move together to
establish a Christian communily
and evangelize the area. Could this
be a viable mission strategy for
this 20th century? lt is going to
take the extraordinary, the unusual,
to stir our denomination and to
accomplish the task of world
missions.

The Spirit of missions is He who
brings deliverance from sin and
opens the gates of Heaven for the
redeemed. The Spirit of missions is
He who now sends us as His
Father sent Him.

ABOUT THE WRITER: J. Reford W/son rs
professor o/ rnlsslons at H¡llsdale Free Will
Bapt¡st College, Moore, Oklahoma. L

Brlefcase

Hustlin'

for the

Brass ßing

Success never comes easily. Not
for the businessman, not for the ath-
lete and especially not for the
Christian.

No one seizes the crown as a
Christian without a struggle. Old
ideas change slowly. The people
who hold them change grudgingly.
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lrving Berlin, with a corner lot on
the success market, said, "The
toughest thing about success is that
you've got to keep on being a
success." Today's success won't
buy much in tomorrow's market.

The Success-Add¡cts

Church success-addicts have
given the word a bad name. For in
the name of success, churches split
and longtime friendships sever. Why
does it seem nowadays everybody
who has a success story tells it and
then sells it at $3.95 per paperback
copy?

As a lecture subject success has
fallen among thieves who have
wounded her and left her bleeding
outsíde drive-in bank windows.

But the challenge to be success-
ful in Christ is real and can be just
that, a challenge. Or if left untended
that challenge transforms itself into
an angry Philistine hurling death
threats across the valley every
morning. And as was the case with
the belligerent giant from I Samuel,
not everyone who saw the challenge
could rise to the occasion. But the
one fellow who did thought every-
body else could have and seemed
quite flabbergasted they didn't.

lssuing blanket challenges calling
for success in Christ immediately
divides the known world into three
camps. Camp One: 1) those who
never accept a challenge of any
kind. Camp Two: 2) those who grab
a challenge and get mauled for their
effort. Camp Three: 3) those who
see the challenge for what it is, an
opportunity to grow, to mature.

Perhaps a kinder way of saying
the same thing is a challenge has
three inherent plateaus: 1) The pos-
sibility of failure, 2) The possibility of
success, 3) The probability of a
combination involving both of the
above. Most of the Christian world's
heroes are but refurbished success-
fulfailures.

Never before in history has there
been a generation of Christians so
obsessed with the urgency to
succeed as this one. Perhaps the
greatest success in Christ is the

man who knows he's a failure
outside of Christ.

Tamperlng wlth the
Ground Rules

We've got to quit scaring each
other with our success stories.
Those who experience a measure of
success and can't keep it to them-
selves indict the rest of the world for
not being carbon copies of them.

Somebody's always changing the
ground rules on success. A growing
number of enthusiasts and self-
appointed understudies want to
assist the Holy Spirit in establishing
guidelines for success.

This makes for miserable
Christians who, unable to walk the
artificial straighter-than-straight
paths, instead of striding ahead con-
fidently are left to struggle with
personality conflicts and flounder in
spiritual shallows. What they
desperately need is 20 years Chris-
tian maturity instead of being
promised instant success by gulping
the latest how-todoit, build-it or
sing-it short course.

Naturally everyone wants to be
successful in Christ. But success
has lar more definitions than
champions. Some definitions are
complete duds. A few profound. An
occasional one is realistic. Anyone
can muscle his way to center stage
and become a resident expert on
the subject.

The Christian must learn he is not
competing with other Christians for
points with God. Every Christian is in
competition with himself-his own
weaknesses, insights, strengths.
Others are an unfair measurement
of how well he is doing. The ability to
laugh at oneself is invaluable. The
ability to level with oneself is ab-
solutely essential. God has dele-
gated to each believer the responsi-
bility and accountability to be suc-
cessful. lt is impossible to retreat
from this knowledge and be once
again uninformed.

Camel Halr and
Gopher Wood

Success for one means willing-
ness to be thought a failure by
somebody else's standard. The
quest for success' brass ring is for

many a forced march in full field
pack.

Biblical success is a master of
disguise, robed not in superlatives
but in ordinary circumstances. ln
Genesis 7, success was a stack of
gopher wood and an absurdly long
120-year building project. But in
Mark 12, success wore coarse, drab
clothing and echoed the clink of a
widow's mite. Success does not
always chain itself to kings'chariots.
ln life's drama it's often given a
walk-on part and wears camel hair.

lf God wants some David to slay
only one giant in his lifetime, why
must we insist he carry away the
gates of Gaza too?

So God chooses to glorify Himself
through a precious old saint's pain-
wracked body. Dare we condemn
her faith to failure for not claiming
God's healing power? She's done
more than claim healing; she's
claimed victory with Christ in the
pain . . . very similar to Shadrach
and company who, had they avoided
the flames, would have missed walk-
ing with God.

The man who flies kites can be a
success with a piece of string and a
stiff breeze. But the man who erects
a 100-story skyscraper must Plan
longer, work harder and be willing to
wait months for his success. Both
are successes and may be tops in
their fields. However, the kite-flyer is
out of line to ridicule the engineer
who after three weeks' work onlY
has a hole in the ground for his
efforts.

Likewise the many gifts God has
given members of His Church find
expression (success, if you please)
differently, at different intervals, in
different styles, on different levels.
Some are more visible than others.
A few are always visible; others sur-
face only periodically.

The watchword for Christian
success is: 1) Help yourself first.
You know more about you and your
problems. 2) Aid others who ask for
guidance. There are always some
who long for direction. 3) Watch for
the opportunity to assist those who
do not want help but desperately
need it.

He who has not struggled with his
own weaknesses is unprepared to
aid others even if he is summoned. I
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A Chrístian Funeral
ForO¡ísan

o
By Vernie Hersey

ur family would like to have a
Christian funeral for Ojisan."

Missionary Fred Hersey
gave serious consideration to the
unexpecled but welcomed request
he received in June, 1978, f rom Mrs.
Toshi Mochizuki and her family.

He knew only too well the far-
reaching changes his decision
would make, not only in the lives and
eternal destination of people im-
mediately involved, but of genera-
tions not yet born.

For the Mochizuki family it would
mean a clean break from Buddhist
customs and traditions practiced by
their ancestors for more than a thou-
sand years in the land of Japan.

For Missionary Hersey and the
congregation of the Free WillBaptist
Church of lriso it would be a firsl
time experience. To carry out the
family's wishes would require
courage, diplomacy, tact and de-
tailed planning to assure that no
idolatrous rituals would be per-
formed. For the missionary pastor it
would mean assuming the role of
undertaker to prepare the body for
burial.

He knew the family well. Three
generations of the Mochizuki family
lived together in their Sayama home:
Mr. Mochizuki, called Ojisan or
Grandfather, who was at the ooint of

death; Mrs. Mochizuki, called Oba-
san or Grandmother, who faithfully
attended the church for f ive years; a
daughter and son-in-law, Horeko
and Masataka Nagai; and three
granddaughters, Mariko, Michiko
and Setsuko, ages 10, 13 and 16.

l\ jisan, 82, was "dying of old
L l age" his doctor said. He had

-t onlyafewdays left-perhaps
hours. Just two weeks earlier
Obasan had finally convinced him
that Jesus was the Savior of the
world, the Son of God.

"Since her conversion to Christ."
Missionary Hersey says, "Obasan
was burdened for Ojisan's salvation.
She took as her favorite verse, Acts
16:31: "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house." Believing this, she per-
sisted in prayer for her husband and
enlisted the help of every Christian
who attended or visited the church
to pray that he might accept Christ.

"From time to time she spoke
directly to Ojisan, 'You have to be-
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ,' she
urged, 'Christ died for your sins!'
But, Ojisan stubbornly resisted.
'Foolishness!' he protested,'Chris-
tianity is not for me!"'

Missionary Hersey visited the
home a number of times hoping to
talk with Ojisan but he refused to

talk. "ln fact," the missionary re-
calls, "when I came in the front
door, Ojisan went out the back
door."

ln early June, 1978, Ojisan
became ill and his health failed
rapidly. "Obasan realized time was
short," Missionary Hersey says,
"and she spoke to Ojisan more
urgently, 'lf you don't accept Christ
as your personal Savior,' she would
say, 'your sins will not be forgiven
and you cannot go to heaven !' Then,
one day Ojisan responded in a weak
voice. 'l believe in Christ.' Obasan's
heart rejoiced," the missionary re-
members, "but she could not help
but wonder if he really believed and
knew what he was saying.

"However," he went on to say,
"her fears were soon dispelled. Oji-
san's attitude, conversation and dis-
position changed from that moment.
He welcomed me and members of
the congregation to visit, read the
Bible and pray with him. He asked
ouestions about his new life in Christ
and grew in faith the remaining two
weeks of his life."

As Ojisan's homegoing drew
nearer, the family made the decision
to have a Christian funeral for him.
They called Missionary Hersey and
he immediately visited them to ex-
plain what was involved in their
decision.
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" I totd them I would be witting ro
J conduct the funeral for
/ Ojisan, " he says, but theywould

have to give up all the customs and
traditions of the Buddhists-reject
them as heathen and unchristian."

It is the missionary's conviction
that the church should neither adoot
nor adapt any of the Buddhist
customs.

"Buddhism," he explains, "is
rooted in superstition, idolatry and
sin. For instance, Buddhists take the
body into the home through one
door and out another thinking they
will confuse the spirit of the dead
person and will prevent him from
haunting them later.

"An all-night wake is held the
night before the funeral when the
family furnishes food, liquor and
beer for neighbors and friends who
drink and have a big party to comfort
the dead person's spirit.

"And," he continues, "at the
funeral neighbors and friends bring
flowers and place them in front of
the casket as a gift to the dead per-
son's spirit. They also bring gifts of
money in envelopes and present it
to the spirit.

"They place a picture of the dead
person in front of the casket, burn
incense and bow down to worshio
the spirit. Even the message is
spoken to the spirit of the dead per-
son. After the body is cremated the
family takes a few bones home, puts
them on their godshelf and worships
them.

"l believe all of the customs are
contrary to biblical teaching," he
points out, "and I explained this to
the Mochizukifamily."

Missionary Hersey fully realized
how difficult it would be for a Jao-
anese family to thrust aside religious
rituals that were centuries old. And,
sad to say some professing
Christians have not done this.
During the 22 years he had
ministered in Japan, he saw Chris-
tians and missionaries continue
Buddhist customs, even allowing
people to bow and worship before a
picture of the dead person.

But, he also knew that God had al-
ready been working in Obasan's
heart over the past year. She
showed a real desire to obey the
Bible. Furthermore, she continually

expressed praise and thanksgiving
to God for answering her prayers
that Ojisan would turn to Christ
before he died. His heart rejoiced as
Obasan and her family told him they
would abide by what the Bible taught
and continue olans for an all-
Christian funeral.

I I n Monday evening, July 3,
L f Ojisan went to be with the

-/ Lord. "l immediately called a
missionary f riend's helper, Kat-
sutoshi Kamidate," Missionary
Hersey says, "and we hurried to the
home to prepare the body and to
make sure no neighbor or under-
taker performed Buddhist rites over
the body. Normally, as soon as a
person dies, Buddhists light can-
dles, burn incense and worship. "

ïhe missionary and layman with
the help of Ojisan's son-in-law
washed, sterilized and dressed the
body; placed six large pieces of dry
ice next to the arms, sides and feet;
laid the body out in a bedroom for
the remainder of the night; and
cautioned the family to allow no one
to come in and worshio.

"We spent Tuesday making the
funeral arrangements," Missionary
Hersey relates. "Katsutoshi
Kamidate has had experience in
helping with Christian funerals and
he was a big help in giving advice.
He had visited the home with me
before Ojisan had passed away and
assisted with the many preparations
that had to be done. "

"l heloed Obasan secure a death
certificate and we made application
at City Hall to have the body cre-

mated. We contacted a neighbor-
hood lady who was responsible for
notifying people of community
events. We asked her to invite
everyone to the funeral on Wednes-
day morning; however, we told her
to inform them the funeral would be
Christian and no food, flowers or
money would be accepted. Then, to
assure that no Buddhists would
assist in any way, my wife, Evelyn,
arranged with the ladies of the
church to serve meals to the
family."

Later that afternoon, Missionary
Hersey and layman Kamidate
placed Ojisan's body in a wooden
casket, tucked more dry ice around
it and moved it to the church.
Draping a black covering over the
casket, they left it there for the
nioht.

/l n Wednesday mornrng
L t people gathered for the ser-
2/ vice. Outside the church the

congregation had erected a small
tent with a table and book where
everyone could register. They
displayed a large sign that read:
"No flowers and no money will be
accepted." The missionary and the
congregation were prepared to be
polite but firm in resisting any effort
made to observe Buddhist customs.

As the people arrived, an elderly
man approached the table with a gift
of money. He introduced himself as
a representative of the older
people's club which Ojisan at-
tended.

"l was there at the time,"
Missionary Hersey recalls, "and I
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At the cemetery

stepped forward and said to him,
'l'm sorry, but we cannot accept
your gift."'

"But, this is not a gift to Ojisan's
spirit," he assured me, "this is a gift
for flowers!"'

"l'm sorry," I countered, "but the
Christians are having this funeral
and we cannot receive help from
Buddhists." Then, I asked him, "lf
you have a Buddhist funeral, will you
allow me to come and take Dart?"

"No," he admitted, "l wouldn't
want you to."

"All right," I replied politely, "we
do not want you to take part in ours.
lf you want to do something for the
family, we don't object, but don't do
it through the church or at the ser-
vices."

"l understand," he said. "and
there is no problem."

Missionary Hersey says he
thanked him for coming and asked if
he might see him the following day
to explain further. He agreed.

By 1 1:30, about 85 people
crowded into the little church build-
ing and at least 20 stood outside; of

o, these about 25 or 30 were Chris-
ì tians. ln front of the pulpit the
4 church had placed an expensive
É flower arrangèment and next to the
I organ a smaller one. They intention-
i ally placed them away from the
I casket to emphasize they were not
õ gifts to Ojisan's spirit.

Outside, a Christian layman from
a neighboring church greeted late-
comers. Among lhem was a Tokyo
pastor's wife in her 70's who
brought a gift of money.

eanwhile Missionary Her-
sey had started the ser-
vice. "This is a Christian

funeral," he announced, "and we
will be following the Bible. There will
be no bowing to the casket," he ex-
plained, "we have nothing here to
worship-what we have here is just
an empty body."

After several hymns and prayer,
he brought a gospel message on
death, sharing Ojisan's conversion
experience and how Obasan had
prayed for him and spoken to him of
his need for Christ. He concluded by
showing the people their need of the
Savior.

During what was to be the final
hymn, Missionary Hersey dis-
covered that the vehicle to transport
the body to the crematorium was
late. He continued having the con-
gregation sing several hymns think-
ing the hearse would arrive shortly.

"We sang 'What a Friend We
Have in Jesus' two or three times,"
he says. "We sang another hymn
two times and yet another-still it
did not come! By this time the build-
ing was getting hot and stuffy. I had
to do something !

"l turned to the people and said,
'You don't come to church very
often so I'm going to preach another
sermon.' Some of them smiled; I

opened my Bible to John 14 and
preached my second sermon for
which lwas not prepared.

"We sang another hymn," he
says, "and finally the vehicle came

-to everyone's relief .

"As we carried out the casket, I

announced again that no one was to
bow or worship. Everyone respected
the wishes of the family and we
were soon on our way."

At the crematorium the family and
a number of Christian friends sang a
hymn as workmen rolled the casket
into a big oven. The group was then
ushered into a private room where
the ladies of the church served cold
drinks, sandwiches, rice and other
foods.

"She became persistent in her
efforts to have the gift accepted."

Missionary Hersey says. "Our
fellow Christian pointed out the sign
to her and told her gifts were not
being accepted.

"The lady insisted," he relates,
"saying, 'Well, Christians are
divided on this!' But, our Christian
friend assured her that 'some Chris-
tians might be, but that this church
is not. lf we receive money from
you,' he told her, 'we will have to re-
ceive money from the Buddhists.'
Finally, the lady accepted his deci-
sion and entered the church."

"ln about an hour, the workmen
brought Ojisan's bones on a big
tray," Missionary Hersey says.
"Several of us picked up the bones
with chopsticks and put them in a
large urn, starting with the feet first
and ending with the skull. We
scraped up the ashes and placed
them in the urn, put it in a plain white
wooden box and taped it shut.
Covering it with two large cloths, we
gave it to the daughter who carried it
as we drove to the cemetery which
is owned by a nearby church.

"Katsutoshi Kamidate, Masataka
Nagai and a workman at the ceme-
tery lowered the box in the grave
and covered it with a stone as we
sang a hymn," he went on to say.

It was 5:00 when the group of
Christians started homeward. lt had
been a long day but a good day. lt
had been more than just a Christian
funeral for Ojisan-it had been a
victory celebration for Obasan. She
had an inward peace and joy know-
ing that Ojisan came to the Lord
before he died.

"lt was a real blessing," says
Missionary Hersey, "to share the
joy in Obasan's heart as she said,
'Ojisan is not suffering now; he is
with the Lord. I am now ready to be
put alongside of him."'

And, for the Herseys it repre-
sented even another victory. For
they could know no greater joy than
to see people of Japan not only
accept Christ as Savior but to see
them stand for Him, living in full
obedience to Him, forsaking every-
thing associated with heathen gods,

ABOUT THE WRITER: Vernie Hersey ¡s em-
ployed by the Boañ ol Retirement and ln-
surcnce, Nashville, fennessee. S/,e ,s a
member of Fellowship Frce Wiil Bapt¡st
Church. Nashv¡ile. L



"Can the Resurrection save
America? lt could, and it should,
but it probably won't."

The Resurrect¡on
Cqn Hwqken Hmer¡cq!

By Ben Scott

rophets and preachers have
called for an awakening in
the land.

lsaiah did in chapter 52 -"Awake, awake, put on thy
strength, O Zion." Amos prodded
and pleaded for an awakening and
then proceeded to pronounce a
"woe" to them who were "at ease
in Zion." Joel took the priests, the
preachers, the old men, the
drunkards and many more to task
for their sloth and slumber.

Had Paul Revere met with the

same complacency in his day, the
fledgling nation could not possibly
have survived.

It's interesting that when Paul
the Apostle called for an
awakening, he did so in connection
with the Resurrection of Christ.
"Awake to righteousness and sin
not," he exhorted in the most
eloquent Resurrection discourse of
them all (l Corinthians 15:34).

CAN THE RESURRECTION
SAVE AMERICA?

It could, and it should; but it
probably won't. Two millenniums
distant from the rolled stone and

the empty tomb, multitudes allow
the miracle to become myth. lf
America is to be saved, the
Resurrection has to mean more
than a rabbit and the empty tomb
more than an egg.

Resurrection Power! Who needs
it? America needs it. And the
Church in our generation needs it.
The Church-Guardian of the
Gospel- Trumpeter of the Truth!
But in our day of professional
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RESURRECTION ff rom pagel 0)

trumpet tooters, we hear an awful
lot of "uncertain sounds."

It is very probable that the
pulpits of America are more to
blame for our nation's sad plight
than are the politicians. Our most
pressing problem may be puny
preaching. Consequently, the
average church-goer is not afraid
of sinning and is comfortable in his
complacency, remaining un-
disturbed by the pleasantries he
hears from most pulpits.

The army of the first-born is not

Church program from its beginning
was predicated on the premise that
Christ is alive. And because He is
alive, the Church is commissioned
to go and to tell. Maybe, just
maybe, we'll come back to the old
blessed benchmarks of the faith
and get our bearings straightened
out before it's eternallv too late. I

sure hope so.

RALLYING THROUGH
RESURRECTION POWER

Resurrection power-Who
needs it? You do, and so do l.
Godly men whose names have

Moses' decisions. He figured that
whatever he lost here for God's
sake, he'd gain back with com-
oound interest hereafter. "For he
had respect unto the recompense
of the reward."

Resurrection power-Job sure
needed it! Suffering the loss of
wealth, health, family and friends,
that's about all he had left. But out
of life's darkest troubles and
tragedies, he knew there would be
a day of triumph. No one ever
spoke from a deeper valley, nor
with more certainty of victory, than
Job when he said, "l know that my
Redeemer liveth."

Resurrection oower-Paul had
it. The burning passion of his life
was, "That I may know HlM, and
the Power of His Resurrection. . . ."
Paul's faith was cut from timber
that wouldn't topple when teased
by the tempter to "eat and drink,
for tomorrow we die." Where is
there a God-called minister, mis-
sionary, messenger-ambassador
for Christ who has not at some
time asked, "ls it all worthwhile?"

The fact of Christ's Resurrection
(thereby assuring our own) makes
it all worthwhile. The "fighting with
beasts, after the manner of men at
Ephesus" will soon be over. Gloom
will give way to glory. Heavenly
victory will be the final footnote to
every Christian's earthly
pilgrimage.

Resurrection power. You can
have it, and so can l. Whether or
not America wakes up and repents,
and whether or not the multitudes
respond as they should, anyone
who wants it can have victory in
Christ.

The last witness to see and hear
Him reported that He is alive,
though once dead. And that He
holds the keys of death and of
Hell.

Hang in there, Christian! The
final chapter will be more glorious
than the first. The end of our faith
will be better than its beginning.

AEOUT THE WRITER: Ben Sco¿Í rs pasfor of
Fißt Free Will Baptist Church, North Little
Rock, Nkansas. L

", , , the Resurrection has to mean
more than a rabbit and the empty
tomb more than an egg!"
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prepared to battle. Compromise is
so much more safe and com-
fortable. lt's more tempting to be
tolerant than to stand uo for Jesus
and go "Forth to the mighty
conflict in this, His glorious day."

How much change can the
Church tolerate? The Church in its
infancy grew. And they did it with
the oroclamation of the
Resurrection. Today, we try to do it
with oromotion and recreation.
Most of our present-day churches
could use a new dose of
Resurrection oower. Lukewarm and
lifeless like the Laodiceans, we've
got the form but not the fire. We're
long on religion and ritual but short
on righteousness.

We have a lot of pretty services
but not many powerful ones.
Today, we're air-conditioned; but
not prayer-conditioned, care-
conditioned or share-conditioned.
We're "wired for sound, but not
fired for service." Ho-hum has
replaced hallelujah' and "Do not
Distrub" hangs on the door of the
First Church of Sleepy Hollow.

ln the book of Acts. when the
Church needed something, they
prayed for it. Today, if we want
something we pay for it. The total

graced the pages of the Holy Bible
all had it. Because they had it they
were what they were, and they did
what they did.

Consider Abraham, for instance.
On Mt. Moriah he built an altar. On
the altar he placed the wood, and
on the wood he bound and placed
the sacrifice. his own son whom he
loved. With his hand raised to drive
the knife into his son's body, Abra-
ham would surely in the eyes of
the faithless have looked foolish.
And he would have been foolish
except for one thing. He believed
that "God was able to raise him
(lsaac) from the dead."

Somewhere down life's road,
Abraham had heard the Gospel; a
Gospel which includes as the most
profound plank in its platform, the
Resurrection. Abraham's faith was
vindicated.

Resu rrection oowe r-Moses
learned about it in the Seminary of
the Burning Bush. The Creator of
the universe taught Moses a lesson
in faith's fundamentals when He
declared at the back side of the
desert, "l AM the God of the living,
not of the dead." Belief in life
beyond shaped and determined
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Lauthern holds the line until the
þeneral director of the Foreign
Missions Department picks up the
ohone.

Urgent mission business is dis-
cussed hurriedly with a missionary
on the other end and Mr. Smith has
to make a decision on the soot. No
time to pray about it! No time to poll
board members or staff for their
opinions! Right or wrong, he makes
the decision and the conversation
ends.

"Pastor Young is wanting a
missionary to speak at his church on
Sunday morning, April 20," says
secretary Willie Midget. Mr. Henry
Van Kluyve responds, "Tell him to
hold the line just a moment while I

see who is available."

Looking through his calendar of
missionaries and their monthlY
schedules, he discusses details of
the services with the pastor and
confirms a missionary speaker for
the date requested,

The envelope is postmarked from
the lvory Coast and has the word,
"Urgent!" written in red on lhe
f ront. Addressed to Mr. Harold
Critcher, the letter is quickly opened
by the director of finances and
reveals a requisition form bearing
the words, "Deposit immediatelyl"

The missionary has had
automobile trouble and has been
forced to spend money he didn't
have in order to get his car repaired.
The request is quickly processed
and the money deposited. A brief
letter of confirmation to the mis-
sionary rolls off the typewriter and is
taken to the oost office that after-
noon.
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D¡rectot Sm¡th (t) and Japanese pastor

HANDS from page 11)

Events and conversations like
these constantly permeate the
bustling off ice complex of the
Foreign Missions Department in
Nashville. Tennessee.

Four executive officers, charged
with the responsibilities of coordi-
nating and conducting the business
of foreign missions, expend their
energy in daily confrontation with
missionary problems, financial diffi-
culties, special mission services,
literature demands, audio-visual
requests and related matters.

Three secretaries, a bookkeeper
and two part-time employees grind
out the massive amount of typing,
office chores, shipping, scheduling
and travel arrangements, all
necessary to sustain missionary
outreach and orovide the denomina-
tion with adequate world missions
information.

WHERE THE BUCK STOPS
Chief executive officer of foreign

missions Rolla Smith meets with the
nine-man Foreign Missions Board in
annual and semiannual sessions in
addition to short sessions during the
national convention and at the
annual foreign missions retreat in
August.

As the policy-making body, the
board represents the National
Association of Free Will Baptists
and is ultimately responsible for all
foreign missions activities including
appointment and dismissal of
missionary personnel. Mr. Smith
answers directly to the board for
decisions he makes as oeneral
director.

As pastor to the 97 adult
missionaries now serving with the
department, Mr. Smith is charged
with the responsibility to make
frequent field visits for counseling,
encouraging and helping
missionaries find workable solutions
to the problems they face in their
ministry.

Missionary candidates make their
preliminary contacts toward appli-
cation through the general director.
His regular communication with the
missionaries, f ield council and
especially with field chairmen
enables him to have a good under-
standing of what areas stress the
greatest needs.

Acquiring of visas, passports and
foreign travel arrangements are all
handled through Mr. Smith's office.
Current medical records on all mis-
sionary personnel are kept, and all
applications and references arc
channeled through his secretary.

Hiring and dismissal of personnel
in the department are among the
responsibilities of the general
director. And although the foreign
missions operation is divided into
three subdivisions, Mr. Smith is
overseer of all deoartment ac-
tivities.

MAN BEHIND THE
CHECKBOOK

Director of Finance Mr. Harold
Critcher and bookkeeper Thelma
McNew tabulate and trace through
a computer service monthly
financial accounting and receipting
of all foreign mission monies. Dis-
bursement of all mission funds is
directly under Mr. Critcher's super-
vision. With soaring costs and dollar
devaluation abroad in addition to the
increase in the missionary force,
balancing the annual budget is a gi-
gantic chore.

The 1979 budget of $1 ,848,687
represents an increase of slightly
over 200 Þercent in the last 10
years, yet no bookkeeping per-
sonnel have been added with the
exception of a part-time employee to
maintain changes and additions to
the computer listings.

Through field reports and special
polls, the director of finance gathers
information from every field. Taking
into account rising costs on each

field and allowing for devaluation, he
prepares an annual budget for the
entire missionary program. Using
these basic budget f igures, he
works with the board financial com-
mittee in finalizing the budget for
approval by the board and then bY

the National Association.
Monthly printouts of account

balances and receipts are furnished
to each missionary bY the finance
deoartment. This list provides each
missionary family with the names
and addresses of current donors as
well as the amounts of their gifts.

Harold Critcher (l) and Smith confer

Missionaries often Pass bY the
director of finance's office to ask
advice on purchasing equipment or
handling particular financial trans-
actions on behalf of the missions
deoartment. Collection of medical
insurance and other f inancial
reimbursements also f requentlY
attract missionaries to visit the
finance office.

ROAD MAP TO THE WORLD
Of all the executive officers in the

foreign missions dePartment, none
has more contact and involvement
with furloughing and itinerating
missionaries than the director of
deputation. From the time of the
missionary's appointment or arrival
in the States until the time of depar-
ture or return to the field, Henry Van
Kluyve and his secretary are occu-
pied in arranging special services,
scheduling vacation time or Plan-
ning conference and youth camP
schedules on his behalf .

The vital ministry Performed bY

the deputational missionarY has
been a key to the recruitment of
most of those currentlY serving or



planning to serve on foreign fields.
And the service performed by the
deputational office has been a key
factor in speeding up the
missionary's departure for the field.

ln addition to his scheduling of
missionary services, Mr. Van Kluyve
maintains a busy missionary-
conference and rally-day ministry
himself. He has been effective in
challenging churches and individ-
uals with the urgency of getting the
Gospel to the ends of the earth.
Many thousands of dollars have

Henry Van Kluyve (l) schedules Missionary Alan Crowson
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been committed and received
through his promotion of faith-
promise giving.

No missionary can be effective on
the field if he is constantly concern-
ed about his account balance. The
director of deputation constantly
monilors missionary accounts and
springs into action immediately to
remedy deficits on behalf of the
missionary through special ser-
vices, phone calls and letters.

Pastors often stand in need of
advice and planning aids in order to

effectively present missions to their
churches. To make such help avail-
able, pastors' conferences and
personal consultations are f re-
quently arranged through the depu-
tationaloffice.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
YELLOW PAGES

lnformational services, the
division of foreign missions directly
under my supervision, provides the
denomination with foreign missions
literature, audio-visuals and other
special missions information upon
request. While the chief publication
of my ministry as director of com-
munications continues lo be Heart-
beat magazine, I also regularly
develop, design and publish various
other missions informational
materials. Updating of these pieces
is a constant task.

Missionary maps and directories
are among the most sought-after
publications of the department. Con-
ference banners have also been
greatly used around the country.

Stoeleã Yoota &Jtutd
Ulitlr These lnsîgrãfs lnto The geope

Of Chrîstían EdoteatÍon
CHAPTERS BY-

Douglas J. Simpson
Ralph Hampton
Melvin Worthington
Robert Picirilli
Leroy Forlines
William Hill
Floyd Wolfenbarger
Paul Fred Hall
Malcolm C. Fry
J. D. O'Donnell

$7.95 plus postage anct hancling

O Meaty
O Practical
O lnformative
O Revealing
O Corrective

Available From
Randall House Publications
P. O. Box 17306
Nashvi lle, TN 372 1 7
(615) 361-1221
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HANDS (From page 13)

New informalion leaflets on
missionary families are being
developed so that Free Will Baptists
might be well informed and thus
more able to pray meaningfully.

"Heartbeat proofs are back from
the printer, M r. Robirds ! " an-
nounces the secretary of the
director of communications. "Do
you want to read them immediately
so we can return them today?" she
ouestions.

"Yes, because we are behind
schedule," I respond. "Just let me
finish the artwork on this small bro-
chure and I'll be right with you."

The unending task of preparing,
printing and distributing materials
keeos the informational services
office constantly on the go. Often
the midnight oil burns as we hump to
meet a pressing deadline.

Many hours are spent in research
and preparation of new manuscripts
for publication. Audio-visual produc-
lions are maintained and updated in
order to make people aware of
missions through visible contact.
New f ilmstrips are now being
prepared for evangelism and
missionary recruitment pu rposes.

ln addition to a stateside
literature, cassetle and audio-visual
minislry, the office of the direclor of
communications orovides aid to

Don Robirds plans Heartbeat

missionaries in similar overseas
ministries. Photography also oc-
cupies a good deal of the communi-
cation director's time as a vast
photo morgue and slide file are

maintained for oublication and
development of filmstrip and slide
programs.

The missionary conference
ministry of ten engages various
members of the foreign missions
staff; however, currently I am the
only staff member with actual
mission f ield experience, having
served in Brazil for one and one-half
lerms. My knowledge of the f ield has
been especially helpful in reporting
missions activities and in bringing
people to grips with current needs
and the urgency to pray.

Over the years a growing constit-
uency has seen a change taking
place within the ranks of missionary
oersonnel. Some have noted a new
sense of "know how." Others have
grasped a new awareness of the
immensity of the task before us.
These changes have come largely
from the years of planning and
special training emphasized by the
board and off ice oersonnel.

Behind the scenes the office staff
continues to orovide the unseen
hands dedicated to the task to
making missions outreach posslble
and most effective. Without these
hidden labors, the missionary would
undoubtedly become frustrated and
his ministry would be less f ruitf ul.

AEOUT THE WRITER: Don Bobirds is direclor
ol communicat¡ons lor Free W¡ll Bapt¡st For-
eþn Mlsslons Department. L
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APPLICATION FOR H()USING RESERVATIONS

Çh¡4qlq,Xqllh Carolina July 15-19, 1979

Please fillout form completely
and mailto

Charlotte Convention Housing Bureau
P.O. Box 32785
Charlotte, North Carolina 28232

INSTRUCTI()NS:

THE CHARLOTTE CONVENTION HOUSING BUREAU WILL HANDLE
A¿t HOUSI NG APPLICATIONS.

Appl¡cations must be submitled in writ¡ng on this off icial form.

Confirmations will be mailed directly from the hotel to only one
oerson. Please allow al least lhree weeks for confirmalion.

ACCOMMODATIONS DESIRED:

- 

Room(s) for one person (one full size bed)

- 

Room(s) for two persons (one lull size bed)

- 

Room(s) tor two persons (two double beds)

- 

Room(s) for ( ) three or ( ) four persons (lwo double beds)

- 

Room(s) with twin beds for two persons

- 

Suite-Parlor and ( ) one bedroom ( ) two bedrooms

NATIONAL ASSOCIATIÍIN (lF FREE WILL BAPTISTS

After confirmation has been received, any reservalion changes must
be made directly with the hotel.

lf you share a room with olhers, please send in only one housing
applicat¡on list¡ng the names of all occupants.

Applications must be postmarked no later than June 15, 1979.

At least lwo choices of hotels/motels are desirable. Reservations will
be filled in order of receipt.

DEPOSIT

Unless a deposit of one room night's room rale is received wilh this
application, rooms will only be held until 6:00 p.m. (E.D.T.) on the
designated arrival' date. Deposits are refundable provided cancella-
lion notice is given to the hotel up lo 72 hours prior to arrival. Make
checks payable to "Charlotte Convention Housing Bureau."

HOÍEL OR MOTEL

1st choice .

2nd choice

3rd choice

Planned arrival date

Planned deoarture date. . .

NAMES OF OCCUPANÍS

1

Streel zipCity State

2

â

(Names of all parties must be lisled. Please print names and complete addresses. Bracket the names of those
staying ¡n the same room. We cannol conlirm unless rooms requested balance w¡th number of persons l¡sted.)

O)
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SEND

CONFIRMATION

TO:

Address

Name

SlaleCity zip



Hotols & Motols

(1) Radisson Plaza Hotel'
Headquarters Hotel

(2) Sheraton Center Hotel"
NYC Headquart€rs

(3) Quallty lnn-Downlown

All hotels provlde free guest parklng

'Chlldrên under 16 stay free ln room wlth parents
"Ghlldren under 18 stay free in room with parents

NÂTIONAT Ä$$OCIATION OT' INDD lvITT BAPTI$T$

nly 15-19, l9i0 / Civic Center

Clnrlotte, North Carolina

OUAD

$42

TRIPLE

$39

DOUSLE

$36

SINGLE

$30
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$28 $30



FREE WILL BAPTIST

LINDSAY TERRY
TO GUEST CONDUCT
NATIONAL CONVENTION
MASS CHOIR

NASHVILLE, TN-Lindsay Terry-
composer, performer, arranger-
will direct the mass choir at the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Bap-
tists in July.

Mr. Terry is minister of music at
Northside Baptist Church, Charlotte,
North Carolina, where he directs a
number of graded choirs. From the
church membership of over 4000,
Terry works with a select 10O-voice
choir. He also coordinates a variely
of church musical programs in-
cluding singing ensembles and an
orchestra.

Terry has written several books,
including Good Morning Lord,
Family Devotionals from Famous
Hymn Stories and Sing of Him,
along with his arranging and record
production work.

You are invited to sing in this
mass choir. Rehearsals will be 4:00
p.m. Sunday, July 15, and 4:00 p.m.
Monday, July 16 at the Civic Center
in Charlotte, North Carolina. Music
may be purchased from the Execu-
tive Office, National Association of
Free Will Baptists, P.O. Box 1088,
Nashville, Tennessee 37202.

Send for your music today.
Don't Forget, Fellows! Vernon

Whaley is directing a men's chorale
again this year.

lnstrumental Ensemblel Rodney
Whaley requests that instrumental-
ists who wish to participate in an
instrumental ensemble at the 1979
National Association should contact
him at:

Central Free Will Baptist Church
2005 Rochester Road
Royal Oak, Michigan 48073
313t547-7755

COOKSEY REFUSED SEAT
BY LOCAL CONFERENCE

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK-Dele-
gates to First Oklahoma Asso-
ciation refused to seat Rev.
Archie Joe (Dusty) Cooksey as
an ordained minister during
the February 17 quarterly
meeting at North West Free
Will Baptist Church, Oklahoma
City.

CONTACT learned through
James Puckett, member of
First Oklahoma Association's
Credentials Board, that "after
delegates refused to seat Mr.
Cooksey, the matter was re-
ferred to First Free Will Baptist
Church, Norman, where
Cooksey is a member request-
ing the church to secure his
ordination papers."

Controversy surrounding
'Dusty' Cooksey centers on
the young minister's view of
biblical inspiration and iner-
rancy. Denominational atten-
tion focused on the issue at
Kansas City, Missouri, last July
during a two-hour floor ex-
change near the close of the
national convention.

PEACE CHILD AUTHOR
SPEAKS T(l FWBBC STUDENTS

NASHVILLE, TN - lnternationally
known missionary writer Don
Richardson, author of the best-seller
Peace Child, addressed Free Will
Baptist Bible College students in the
college chapel February 10,

Richardson labored 15 years
among the cannibalistic Sawi tribes-
men of lrian Joya, lndonesia.
Drawing from his reserve of experi-
ences, Mr. Richardson provided
first-hand examples of God's work-
ings among unreached tribes pre-
paring them to receive the Gospel.

The veteran speaker urged stu-
dents to carefully study "cultural
roads to carry the Gospel" across
cultural barriers. An informal fellow-
ship time after his address provided
students opportunity to personally
meet Mr. Richardson and purchase
autographed copies of his books
Peace Child and Lords of the Earth.
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MISSIONARY C(lNFERENCE
SATURATES
NORTHWEST ALABAMA

GUIN, AL-Twenty-three Free Will
Baptist churches in a 100-mile circle
of northwest Alabama concluded a
14-day missions festival January 31.
During the conference which be-
gan January 17, fifteen missionary
speakers representing three foreign
countries and the National Home
and Foreign Missions Departments
clustered 1 23 services.

Conference Coordinator Richard
Cordell, pastor of Guin Free Will
Baptist Church, said the area-wide
rally was actually four conferences
in one gradually moving across the
state after flooding one section for
four or five days.

With 21 of 23 churches reporting,
cash offerings exceeded $7500
while faith promises to miss¡on
fields rose above $65,000 for 1979.
All services were conducted under
the conference theme "The Field is
the World."

While assessing results of the
concenlrated missions caucus, Rev.
Cordell reflected, "One pastor, Roy
Plymon of Macedonia Free Will Bap-
tist Church, Millport, was typical of
the kind of response we received.
This was the first time for that
church to participate in a missions
conference. Although the church is
small, members pledged $189 in
monthly missionary support. "

The 1979 meetings attracted
eight first-time church participants
who did not share in a similar
gathering in 1978. Cordell credited
the increased giving and coopera-
tion to better planning and enthu-
siastic speakers.



.BURCH 
CHRISTIAN ENTERPR¡SES' LAUNCHED AS DEN()MINATI()NAL MINISTRY

NASHVILLE, TN-
Tommy L. Burch
announced he is
taking early retire-
ment f rom his
teaching post at
Free Will Baotist
Bible College to
establish an or-
ganization he
hopes pastors and
churches can utilize to avoid finan-
cial and building problems often in-
curred when congregations enter
expansion programs with inadequate
or faulty information.

Burch Christian Enterprises has
been a goal of the 55-year-old social
studies professor since becoming
aware of recurring attempts by
some comoanies and individuals to
charge churches exorbitant fees
while providing inferior service.
Tommy Burch is no novice in the
construction field. He holds a
General Contractor's license and
has engaged in building projects
since 1948.

"l've built homes in Tennessee,
motels in Florida, churches when
called upon and commercial build-
ings all over," nodded Burch, or-
dained Free Will Baptist minister
and former pastor, now completing

his 20th year teaching at FWBBC.

Burch-Brewton, Alabama, na-
tive-sees Burch Christian Enter-
prises as more than a construction
company, although that is a major
dimension of the innovative out-
reach. He will be available for semi-
nars on planning building programs
as well as consultive visits regarding
what to do before a church reaches
the critical blueprint stage.

"Many of our pastors just need
someone they can trust to give them
sound financial and building advice.
I've been in the business 30 years. I

want to help and I believe I can,"
Burch says.

Burch Christian Enterprises (BCE)
will extend to construction super-
vision if needed. Tommy Burch has
the business expertise to guide pas-
tors who are contemplating the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of a
bond program.

Although Mr. Burch is available
immediately for weekend consultive
visits, he will not launch BCE as a
full time work until May 15. Burch
and his 23-year-old son, also named
Tommy, have been ironing out
wrinkles in the BCE concept since
1976 when they started "Burch
Builders" in Nashville. First-hand

experience in the swiftly-changing
construction and financial markets
has heightened his awareness of the
complexities and pitfalls facing
churches.

Mr. Burch offered consultive
services and supervision for the
National Office remodeling project
in late February. He converted
space formerly used by Randall
Bookstore into a four-office suite
with visitors lounge in addition to de-
signing and building a new confer-
ence room for the National Offices.

"Tommy Burch is known for his
quality work at reasonable prices,"
endorsed Executive Secretary Rufus
Coffey, "He knows how to save You
money without sacrificing workman-
ship. I highly recommend Tommy
and his Burch Christian Enter-
prises."

Burch Christian Enterprises oper-
ates out of an office in TommY
Burch's residence at 163 Lelawood
Circle, Nashville, Tennessee 37209
(phone 615/352-1909). Brochures
describing BCE ministries are avail-
able by writing. Delegates and visi-
tors to the National Convention in
Charlotte, North Carolina, July 15-19
can visit the BCE booth for counsel
and materials.

OHIO MINISTERS RETREAT

ATTRACTS 82

BIG PRAIRIE, OH-The fourth an-
nual Ohio Ministers'-Laymen's Re-
treat meeting at Big Prairie, Febru-
ary 6-8, marked a high point in state
efforts to generate cooperation and
a spirit of genuine warmth and love
among leaders.

Ministers and laymen from five
states gathered at the snow-covered
central Ohio campsite. According to
Alton Loveless, Ohio Promotional
Secretary, the 82 registered partici-
pants represented 35 churches.

Newark, Ohio, Pastor Floyd Wolf-
enbarger officiated the three-day
session. The 1979 theme "God's
Man-Today's Church" was shared
by six speakers in 12 informal lec-

lures/messages. Bob Shockey, mis-
sions director Heritage Temple Free
Will Baptist Church, Columbus, key-
noted the early February conference
with presentations of leadership
characteristics and personal soul
winning.

Devotional messages were pro
vided by pastors Delmar Sparks,
Westerville Free Will Baptist Church,
Westerville and Pete Maynard, Com-
munity Free Will Baptist Church,
West Jefferson; as well as Thurman
Murphy, Minister of Education, First
Free Will Baptist Church, Dayton.

Heritage Temple Free Will Baptist
Church Pastor PaulThompson led a
9O-minute forum analyzing the role
of the pastor. Jack Williams,
CONTACT editor, preached a three-
part series on Elijah the Prophet,
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WNAC EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
FETED BY OFFICE PERSONNEL

NASHVILLE, TN-Mrs. Cleo Pursell,
Woman's National Auxiliary Conven-
tion executive secretary was
honored February 16, when about
50 friends gathered in the National
Offices Building to pay tribute for
her 16 years leading WNAC and her
61st birthday.

Free Will Baptists f rom 15 states
responded with cards, letters and
gifts to insure a memorable oc-
casion for Sister Pursell. WNAC
Field Worker Mary Wisehart shared
words of praise and appreciation for
Mrs. Pursell's godly example and
contributions to women's work in
the Free Will Baptist denomination.

California State Auxiliary Presi-
dent June Rolen presented a watch

to the honoree on behalf of WNAC. A
number of gifts were given Mrs.
Pursell, but none containing more
memories than a box of 100 cards
and letters f rom friends, well-
wishers and auxiliaries around the
country.

Cleo Pursell was elected to the
position of WNAC executive
secretary in 1963. Under her leader-
ship its membership has grown to
approximately 17,000 with almost
1000 local auxiliaries. She helped
WNAC's new plan of work, update
and revise manuals and launch the
Emphasis Month concept. She plans
and directs annual conventions,
travels and speaks extensively. Mrs.
Pursell has united and inspired Free
Will Baptist women, and through her
efforts over one million dollars has
been given to the cause of missions.

NATIVE SON INSTALLED AS

STATE PROMOTI(INAL
SECRETARY

INMAN, SC-Nor-
wood Gibson, Sr.,
founder and pastor
of Free WillBaptist
Bible Church, Flor-
ence, was named
State Promotional
Secretary suc-
ceeding Robert
Rose at the 37th
annual session of
the South Carolina State Associa-
tion, February 15-16.

Gibson, 51, was recommended
for the post bySouth Carolina's state
executive committee. The appoint-
ment charged Gibson with the spe-
cific responsibility of promoting his
office into a fulltime position within
two years. Mr, Gibson will remain at
his pastorate until June 24. He has
pastored in Florence for the past 15
years.

Over 200 delegates and visitors
drove through dense morning fog to
open the gather¡ng at First Free Will
Baptist Church, lnman. A pivotal
state constitutional change enabled
delegates to extend a welcome to
11 churches of the Palmetto Con-
ference who withdrew from the con-
nectional North Carolina State Con-
vention.

ln other action voters passed
resolutions opposing the Equal
Rights Amendment and the lnternal
Revenue Service ruling regarding
Christian school tax-exemptions.
Carroll Alexander, pastor of Colum-
bia Free Will Baptist Church, Colum-
bia, was elected state moderator re-
placing outgoing moderator, Nor-
wood Gibson.

Paul Sheehan, Superintendent of
Children's Home at Turbeville, key-
noted the session with.his rousing
sermon "Christianity is Unchanging
and lndestructible." Board of Retire-
ment and lnsurance Director
Herman Hersey (Nashville) and
North Carolina Minister-at-Large
Guy Owens gave educational
seminars.

Execut¡ve Secretaries Cleo Pursell and Rulus Collev



NASHVILLE, TN-Snow, ice and
cold weather curbed attendance
somewhat February B-13, as Mal-
colm Fry, assistant director of the
National Sunday School and Church
Training Department, and Kent
Tallent, Missouri State Sunday
School and CTS Board Chairman,
logged more than 1200 miles
through M issou ri conducting Church
Training Rallies.

The Missouri Board invited Dr.
Fry to present ideas for revitalizing
Church Training in the local church
as well as to encourage and explain

M¡SSflURI SPONSORS CHURCH TRAINING RALLIES

participation in state and national
competitive activities. Mr. Tallent
was chauffeur, liaison man and
helper to Fry while negotiating icy
roads to six different host church
sites.

An aggregate total of 200 repre-
sentatives from 20 churches at-
tended in spite of adverse weather
conditions. The rallies consisted of
special music, preaching, slide
presentation on Bible competition
and Music and Arts, plus sharing
principles and concepts relative to
Church Training through the use of

transparencies.
Churches without a CTS were

reached and renewed interest stirred
in churches with a CTS. One objec-
tive of the rallies was to show the
need for balancing the Christian
education program in the local
church.

Since the merger of Sunday
School and Church Training, Mr.
Fry's ministry has expanded to in-
clude preaching, Leadership Train-
ing Seminars, Church Training
Rallies, Teacher Training Work-
shops and service as a Church
Growth Consultant.

CALIFORNIA CHRISTIAN C(lLLEGE R(ILLS IN MORE SPACE

FRESNO, CA-California Christian
College has grown several buildings
larger since January, merely for the
effort of relocating them. An area
builder interested in developing the
land under a school gave buildings
on the lot to CCC.

Four classroom buildings have al-
ready received new foundations on
the CCC campus. The final building,

a 200-ton auditorium/gymnasium,
was hauled through Fresno streets
in the pre-dawn hours of January 28.
Moving the huge building, measur-
ing 100 x 40 feet and 30 feet in
height, attracted both newspaper
and television coverage.

Officials believe this gift rewards
the many prayers, dreams and
labors of Free Will Baptists as the

buildings help the school more ef-
fectively train young people in the
service of the Lord. The new facili-
ties provide classrooms, a new
library, a large auditorium, indoor
physical education space, student
lounge and room to house a new
bookstore.

CCC Dean James Cox (l) and President Dan Parker with new building.
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PASTOR RESUMES RADI() TALKS
AGAINST LI(IU()R BY THE DRINK

JACKSONVILLE, NC - Rev. Billy
Jackson's radio sermons against
liquor by the drink were resumed
after a temporary restraining order
issued by a district judge directed
the station's management to do so.

Jacksonville, North Carolina, radio
station WLAS refused to broadcast
Jackson's f ive-minute religious pro-
grams after he began using the time
to urge defeat of a proposal to make
mixed-drink sales legal in Onslow
County.

Jackson, pastor of First Free Will
Baptist Church, Jacksonville, had
bought time for his radio programs a
year in advance. The courts ruled
that, until a hearing could be held,
WLAS must honor Jackson's con-
tract in spite of their contention that
the liquor referendum was a political
issue and not a religious issue.

According to Jackson's attorney,
Gene B. Gurganus, the case in-
volved a breach of contract suit, and
free speech questions were not in-
volved.

TIFF C()VINGT()N SP()TLIGHTED
BY TEXAS NEWSPAPER

BELLEVUE, TX-The J-A-C Electric
News of Bluegrove, Texas, ran a
two-column news artìcle highlight-
ing the 50-year ministry of Andrew
Tifton (Iiff) Covington, pastor of
Pleasant Mound Free Will Baptist
Church, Bellevue, and saluting his
reputation as a godly man in north
central Texas.

Brother Covington, 83, has pas-
tored his entire 50 years in Texas'
West Fork District. His family mi-
grated by train to Texas from Ken-
tucky in 1908 with 10 children.
Twenty years later (1928) Tiff
preached his first sermon and was
destined to leave the cotton f ields.

Along with his wife, Ethel, Rev-
erend Covington says, "lt's been a
glorious life-l'm still rolling toward
better times." Brother Covington
overcame natural timidity and a
grammar-school-only education to
serve with distlnction as a pastor.

Nine months ago (July 28, 1979),
Tiff Covington's Texas f riends paid
high tribute and honor to his faithf ul-
ness. lt was "Tiff Covington Day" in
the West Fork District. Texas Execu-
tive Secretary Allen Moore pre-
conlorl tho aaiaa tt¡¿¡¡ iOf With a
plaque commemorating his half-
century pulpit service

TRI.STATE CHURCH-SCHOOL
ASS()CIATION FORMED

RALEIGH, NC-The Southeastern
Association of Church Schools
(SACS) held ìts organizational meet-
ing in Raleigh January 15. The new
association was formed by con-
cerned Free Will Baptist pastors and
principals rn North Carolina, South
Carolina and Virginia.

According to officials of SACS,
the group was initiated to "unify
their outreaches and strengthen
their ministries." A constitution was
adopted and officers elected. N/t.

Calvary Free Wili Baptist Pastor
Jack Cox (Hookerton, NC) is the first
QAfìQ nrocirlont

The association will sponsor an
annual fall education convention for
members of the educational com-
munity at large. Faith Free Will Bap-
tist Church, Goldsboro, North Caro-
lina, will host the 1979 convention
October B-10.

Churches engaged in Christian
day-school ministries in the tri-state
area have been encouraged to unite
with SACS. The new administrators
are to meet June 1B in First Free
Will Baptist Church, Newport News,
Virginia.
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PASTORAL CHANGES

ALABAMA
Lawrence Arnett to Sunset Church.

Bay Minette

ARKANSAS
eecil Garrison to Calvary Church,

Springdale

oHto
John King to Madison Church,

Lucasville

OKTAHOMA
Danny Hester to North McAlesler

Church. McAlester from Cincinnali
Ghu¡ch. Tulsa

James Francisco to Madison
Avenue Church. Tulsa from First
Church. Barnsdall. OK

Leon Sheppard to Crowder Church,
Crowder from Garden Heights Church,

Roger Johnson to Mt. Trolley
Church, Galivanls Ferry from Harrison
Church, Minford, OH

Mircheal Jones to Grace Church.
Lake City from Beech Springs Church,
Satillo, MS

J. A. Hucks, Sr. to Oak Grove
Church, Conway

Woodrow Byrd lo Sweel Home
Church, Myrtle Beach

Merritt Floyd to Wesl Side Church,
Johnsonv¡lle lrom St. John Church.
Patrick

Nat Brown to
Nichols

Kenny Baxley
Johnsonv¡lle

TENNESSEE
Ted Reynolds to Moore's Chapel,

Elízabethton f rom Parker's Chapel,
Greenville. NC

Wildwood Church,

to unity church,

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Sand Springs

Henry Braisher to Sk¡atook Church,
Skiatook from Weatherford Church,
Weatherlord

Ralph Brown to Lew¡s Avenue
Church, Tulsa

SOUTH CAROLINA
Carl Ward lo Evergreen Church,

Conway from Sweet Home Church,
Myrlle Beach

Jackie Cabaniss to First Church,
Myrtle Beach

L. T. Williams to Happy Home
Church, Conway from Evergreen
Church, Conway

Don Tindall 1o Litlle Bethel Church.
Johnsonville

Johnny Johnson lo L¡tlle Star
Church, Lake C¡ty

Prenliss Norton to Mt. Ariel Church.
Conway
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As Pastor 8ob Burke "pul a match" to the
nole on the parsonage of Flrst FWB Church,
Klngstree, SC, a local newspaper photo-
grapher captured the action on film. The
church lhen announced Dlans to construct a
300-seal sanctuary this spring. Pastor Burke
said a 1o-classroom educat¡on building is on
the horizon afler complelion of the new sanc-
tuary.

CONTACT welcomes The Crler,
publication of Donelson FWB Church, Nash-
vllle, TN. Ed Cook paslors.

A Sunday school training seminar was con-
ducted February 24 al Flrst FWB Church,
Cushlng, OK, Roy Thomas, general director
of the Home Missions Department, and Ed
Danlels, Sunday school superintendent al
West Tulsa FWB Church led the tra¡ning
sessions. Davld Archer paslors.

The Sounds ol Pralse, a musical group
travelling in behalf of World Vision, made a
February presental¡on at Fhst FWB Church,
Moore, OK. Paslor Dan Farmer said the Bob
Hobbs and Les Kllne fam¡lies had ded¡cated
lhemselves to this ministry of providing mis-
sions lhrough mus¡c.

An MVP award is usually reserved for
baseball season or tournament play for high-
scoring basketball teams. But Pastor Leroy
Holman has incorporated an MVP program at
Maranatha FWB Church, Ardmore, OK. MVP
in this case represents Maranatha Visitation
Program whereby members pledge one night
or more a monlh for visitat¡on.

The director of a free religious library in
Nigeria, West Af rica has sent personal
thanks to Evangelist Calvln Evans of Pedro,
OH, for his participation in the "Bibles for
Africa" project. Evans had spearheaded a
drive throughout the United States soliciling
funds for free Bibles to be used in Af rica. The
librar¡an said, "Do you know why l'm happy?
It is because all the letters of request that
come into this library are for free Bibles. I've
been giving prom¡ses with faith, and my fa¡th
has worked out the answer through you and
your friends.

Students at Froe Wlll Bapllst Blble College
dealt with some 9,100 people in the Nashville
area concerning their spirilual needs during
the first hall ol this school year according to
Joe Ange, direclor of Chrislian Service. Of
this number 1,445 made decisions for
salvation or rededication.

Every sludent at the college carries out a
weekly ass¡gnment that includes holding
Bible clubs for children, preaching on the
slreets, dislribut¡ng tracts and working in
local Free Will Bapt¡sl churches.

M¡ssionary paslor Jerry Dudley, Choctaw
FWB Church, Nlcoma Park, OK, sent a spe-
cial thanks to lhe woman's auxiliary of Flrsl
FWB Church, Edmond, OK. The thoughtful
ladies orovided Choctaw Church wilh a com-
plele communion set. One more rem¡nder

that lhe work always goes eas¡er when we all
feel responsible for each other.

Some folks only pass resolutions; others
pass resolutions and then do something
about it. The Midessa district ¡n Texas has
resolved to start 10 new churches in the next
20 years. Texas Executlve Secretary Allen
Moore relates that the Midessa district has
purchased a portable building which will be
moved lo new sites as churches are built.

A wide area in Easl Tennessee is blanketed
each Sunday morning between 8:00 and 9:00
by a radio broadcast of Eastslde FWB
Church, Ellzabethton. Pastor Rlchard
Adams is heard over stalion WBEJ.

Members of Graco FWB Church, Lake
Clty, SC, enjoyed their highest altendance
and largest offering when 69 residents filed
into morning worship services and an offering
of over $2300 was received. Mlrcheal Jones
pas¡ors.

The Evangel Players (23 men and women)
from Free W¡ll Bapt¡st Bible College, Nash-
ville, TN, presenled lhe gospel lhrough drama
at South Hlghland FWB Church, Muscle
Shoals, AL, in January. The congregation
then enjoyed Sunday dinner at church with
the college studenls. Hoover Lowls pastors.

Academic Dean Jlm Cox and a student
singing group from California Christian Col-
lege conducled a two-day singspiration/
promolion al Pr¡nceton FWB Church, On-
tarlo, CA. Pastor Wllburn Clark reports im-
mediate results w¡lh a good altar service and
a gift for the college.

Lawnwood FWB Church, Tulsa, OK,
hosted the music and drama department of
Hillsdale Free W¡ll Baptist College for a
spec¡al performance of "A Man Called Peter"
in February. Pastor J. C. Morgan said all
proceeds lrom the presentation went to the
Hillsdale music deoartment.

"This was the greatest single month in
giv¡ng to Hillsdale in its history," explained
Bailey Thompson, director of public rela-
tions, Hlllsdale Free Wlll Bapt¡st College,
Moore, OK. His remarks referred to the more
than $60,000 which poured into the general
fund coffers during January; and, reflect¡ng
on the incredible January r¡se ¡n g¡ving,
Thompson called il a miracle of finance for
the school.

On-campus days for high school juniors
and seniors have been scheduled for April2T
and 28 at Hillsdale. These are set aside each
year for visiting students to become
acquainted with campus life and programs
offered.

Jlm Lauthern, manager of print¡ng prepara-
tion division of Sunday School and Church
Training Department, was resource speaker
at a banquet in Donelson, TN, sponsored by
Good Sprlngs FWB Church, Pleasant Vlew.
Earl Langley pastors.

Children's Church, puppet ministry and bus
workshops were all spotlighled in an after-
noon session at Spgncer Road FWB Church,
Spencer, OK. Dennls Carlker, bus and chil-
dren's church worker from West Tulsa FWB

Church. orchestrated the aflernoon outreach
and then preached ¡n the evening worship
service. Waldo Young pastors.

Teens at Cofer's Chapel FWB Church,
Nashvllle, TN, checked up on their spiritual
growth February 23-25 at their annual w¡nter
retreat. Ken Rlgg8, professor at Free Will
Baptist Bible College, was keynole speaker
and develooed the theme "You are God's
Yardstick." The youth also viewed a film
"Blood on the Mounta¡n," an action-packed
drama illustrating Jesus' death. The entire
three-day push was centered around lhe
local church. No one had to leave town or
travel long d¡stances to inconvenient loca-
tions. Eugene Waddell pastors.

A year ago Calvary Fellowshlp Free Wlll
Baptlst Church, Fenton, MO, averaged 45 in
allendance. Their Sunday morning worship
service soared past 162 in January of th¡s
year. Pastor Jerry Norrls said, "ln spite of
one of the worst Januarys ¡n years, our at-
tendance held up greal."

Thurman Pato pastors Falth FWB Church,
Knoxvllle, TN. Brother Pate had the experi-
ence of a lifetime in midrlanuary when, afler
40 years, he returned to h¡s hometown,
Unico¡, TN, and conducted a revival in a new
church. Retired minister, Carl Osborne, who
leads the Unicoi flock ¡nvited Pate to oreach.
Six adults were saved.

On closing night, five inches of snow
covered the mounta¡n roads making lravel
impossible except by four-wheel dr¡ve ve-
hicles. Pastor Osborne's son is sheriff of
Unicoi county, so he brought his four-wheel
drive vehicle and hauled the preachers to
church. To their great surpr¡se, 40 people
were present, one of whom was a lost man
who was saved that very evening.

Blll Jones, president ol Hillsdale Free Will
Baptist College, Moore, OK, was guest
speaker al a three-day Bible Conference in
Locust Grove FWB Church, Locust Grove,
OK, February 1-3. Charles Blggor pastors.

Homer Young, lormer pastor of Capltol Hlll
FWB Church, Oklahoma Clty, OK, has
started a Free Will Baptist mission in near-by
Moore. Young reported 62 attending their
f¡rst service, with an offering exceeding
$'l250. The group is meeting temporar¡ly on
the camous of H¡llsdale Free Will BaDtist
College. The mission sponsored a revival with
West Tulsa FWB Church Paslor Connle
Carlker, speaking January 21-26.

Vergel Maness paslors the only Free W¡ll
Baplist church in Delaware, but the New
Castlo congregat¡on isn'Î sitling around feel-
ing sorry for lhemselves. To the contrary,
their activities resulted in 41 baptisms during
1978. They have already covenanted
together for God to give them 50 in 1979. A
January revival with Maryland Pastor Loslor
Horton moved lhem well along toward that
goal.

Members of the Falrmount Park FWB
Church, Norlolk, VA, voted to vacate their
property on Brest Avenue and move to new
facilities at Gateway B¡ble College, effective
April 18. Beginning that date, the church will
also change ils name to Gateway FWB
Church, Pastor Dale Burden sa¡d the group



expects to meet in the college gymnasium
unt¡l the new church auditorium is completed.

Things are going to be a lot quieter at Flrst
FWB Church, Joplln, MO, now that the con-
gregation has voted out $4200 to purchase
new carpel. The sanctuary now sports a fresh
paint job, courlesy ol that January 22
business meeting. N. R. Smlth pastors.

The state of Arkansas, already leading in
Masler's Men chapters, welcomed another
group ¡nto their fellowship. Fifteen men f rom
Falth FWB Church, Jonesboro, AR, received
their 1979 charter. Although the men of the
church had been meeling regularly since the
church was founded in 1976, this was their
first effort to officially organize. Paul Bean
was elected president. Faith Church is
pastored by Early Whlte.

After nine and one-half years as clerk-
treasurer of the California State Association,
June Rolen resigned. Mrs. Rolen was elected
to the pivotal position in 1969. Along w¡th
dut¡es of being clerk-treasurer, she was also
charged with the responsibility of keep¡ng lhe
state office books, printing The Volce (Cali-
fornia State paper) and routing all monies to
designated and cooperative destinations.
Appropriate formal recognition for June
Rolen's services will be made during the June
session of the Cal¡fornia State Association
meeting in Ceres.

Do you know anyone who l¡ves in or near
Omaha, Nebraska? CONTACT readers are
urged to send names and addresses of rela-
tives and f riends in lhe Omaha area to home
missionary Jerry Mc0lary, c/o Home Mis-
sions Department, P.O. Box 1088, Nashville,
TN, 37202. Send the names and pray. The
Lord may allow Bro. McClary to win your
brother, your uncle or some friend to the
Lord.

The Easlorn Elble lnstltuto ooened its
spring semester February 6 and will conclude
it April 24. The ¡nstitute offers a total of nine
courses in three North Carollna locations.
Classes are currenlly be¡ng conducted at
Tabernacle FWB Church, Kinston, NC;
Grifton FWB Church, Grifton, NC; Parker's
Chapel FWB Church, Greenville, NC. Nine
¡nstructors, including minislers and laymen,
conduct courses ranging f rom Old Testamenl
survey and personal evangelism to the Chris-
t¡an home and music fundamentals. The fall
semester beg¡ns September 4. Classes are
conducted on Tuesday evenings.

The Wabash FWB Church, Wabash, lN,
dedicated an addition to their church which
includes a 47'x80' sanctuary with a seating
capacity for 400. Cost for the addition ex-
ceeded $1 00,000. The original building was
conslructed in 1956. Waþash Church is aver-
aging 180 in Sunday school and recently had
300 attend worship services. Roy Burkhart
paslofs.

Davld Todd has begun a Free Will Baptist
miss¡on in Harrlson, AR, The Todds have sold
their home and plunged ¡nto the work of es-
tablishing a Free Will Bapt¡st church in Harri-
son.

The congregation at Second FWB Church,
Fayotlovllle, AR, decided it was time they
gave themselves a present. They did. lt
turned out to be a new p¡ano. Loyd Thomas
oastors.
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COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT
January, 1979

RECEIPTS:
State

Alabama $
Arizona
fukansas
California
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
lllinois
Iowa
Kansas
Maryland
Michigan

Mississippi
Missouri
North Carolina
Northwest Assoc.
Ohio
Oklahoma
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
Virgin lslands
West Virginia
lnterest

January'79
Co-op Design.

476.94 $

1.47t.36
662.59 (662.s91
485.86 (469.20)
530.16 (17.00)

t.747.19
266.78

vi.qs : ::
r.o46.M (473.00)

t12.31

289.74 (79.00)
t23.43

10.00
5,945.09 (5,945.09)

638.87
60.00
99.17

182.00
20.73

January'78

$ 568.20
165.47

r.364.67
772.83

16.66
343.91
100.00

t.522.1r
182.70
t71.94,i::
100.81

3.977.20
274.15

56.82
645.54

5.057.59
1,089.91

335. l7
27.83

TM,OO
19.15

398.69

Totals t_Jl,2e2!!

DISBURSEMENTS:
Executive Office $ 7.381.64 $(1.209.66)
Foreign Míssions 2.728.68 (2.589.271
Bible Collese 1.095.63 {067.49l.
Home Missions 1,421.92 (1.357.51)
Church Training Serv.
Retirement & lns. 891.36 (798.88)
Layman's Board 496.85 1449.43l.
Commission on Theo-

logical Liberalism 97.68 (95.291
Other Ministries 178.35 (178.35)

Totals t 14,292.11

f-!,qq{q

$ 6.467.4t
3.822.97
2.377.79
2.086.60
1.146.06

950.26
368. I 1

96. 15

r__l]'3E!!

Yr. to date

$ 476.94

1.471.36
662.s9
485.86
530.16

L,747.19
266.78

:.¡:i.qà
r,046.44

112.31

289.74
123.43
r0.00

5.945.09
638.87
60.00
99.17

182.00
20.73
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$ 7.381.64
2.728.68
1.095.63
1.42t.92

891.36
496.85

97.68
178.35
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CU RRENTLY ¡rrom page 25)

Woodbine FWB Church, Nashville, TN, will
celebrate the¡r 25th anniversary May 4, 5,
and 6. ïhe church was organized in 1954. J.
O. Bro\¡vn served as f¡rst pastor. The church
has grown under the leadership of brothers
Brown, Paul Lee, John Edwards, Douglas
Roberson, Richard Cordell, and present pas-
tor Elro Driggers. Four of the former paStors
will return to conduct services. Dur¡ng the
three-day fest¡v¡ties, a slide presenlation
depicting the h¡story of the church ¡s planned.

Watchnight services are relatively com-
mon in Free Will Bapt¡st circles. There are
some churches lhat have never conducted a
Watchnight service. That was the case with
First FWB Church, Decatur, GA, until this
New Year's Eve. Men of the church delivered
br¡ef messages during the three and one-half
hour marathon sess¡on. Accordìng to Chuck
Snow, church news reporter, highlight of the
evening was the long-awaited receiving of the
offer¡ng for home missionary Larry Nix. J. E.
Blanton pastors
Blanton paslors.

The Georgia State Youlh Conference met
February 23-24 al Albany. Speakers included
J. D. Norris, Talahassee, FL: Larry Nix,
Atlanta; and Melvin Worthington, Albany The
meeting. conducted in First FWB Church,
Albany, centered on the theme "D¡sc¡ple-
ship ".

Cross Timbers FWB Church, Nashville,
TN, honored Dr. and Mrs. Laverne Miley,
medical missionaries to West Africa and Dr.
L. C. Johnson, out-go¡ng President of Free
Will Bapt¡st Bible College. February 1B and
25. resoect¡velv. Ladies of the Cross Timbers
Church sponsored a banquet with the Mileys
as special guests. Both lvliley and Johnson
spoke at morning worship services. Garnett
Reid oastors.

This marks the 20th anniversary year lor
missionary Mack Owens in the northeast.
Brother Owens organized his first church in
August ol 1959 at Littleton, New Hampshire.
He later worked in Nova Scotia, Canada, for
four years, leaving two organized Free Will
Baot¡st churches. Randall Memorial FWB
Church in North Chelmsford, MA, was organ-
¡zed in 1976 CONTACT salutes Owens' fa¡th-
fulness.

A gift of $12,000 was presented to Hills-
dale Free Will Baptist College by the Ar-
buckle Association Executive Board. The gift
resulted f rom the sale of Madill church
propefty, Madill, oK Moderator Delbert Akin
delivered lhe assocration-approved gif t.

Youth of First FWB Church, Kirksville,
MO, sponsored a rock-a-thon for missionary
Jim McClain and his family. The Kirksville
rockers raised $400 according to Pastor Gil
Merlz.

Young people at First FWB Church,
Lebanon, OH, ra¡sed in excess of $1 00 to pur-
chase amplif¡ers. The youth's action was
prompted because someone had stolen the
church's amplif iers. Oscar Ealdwin paslors.

For all of you Monday-morning-haters out
there, take nole. lt was Monday when Pastor
George Lee of V¡ctory FWB Church, Golds-
boro, NC, was seated ¡n his study prepar¡ng
h¡s m¡d-week newslelter. A knock on the door
produced a genlleman who said he had been

l¡sten¡ng to Lee's rad¡o broadcast for several
years, although he attended another church.
The visitor said, "l just wanted to meet you.
You've had more lo do with keep¡ng me in-
spired and encouraged than anyone I know."

Trinity FWB Church, Bridgeton, MO, lhrew
a Sweet 16 Party, January 21. Roger Reeds,
director of Sunday School and Church
Tra¡n¡ng Department, was guest speaker as
lhe congregalion celebraled Trinity Church's
1 6lh b¡rthday. Russell Spurgeon paslors.

Poteau River Valley Association in Okla-
homa, ¡n corporation with First FWB Church,
Potoau, OK, sponsored a conference on

evangelism April 5, 6, and 7. Four speakers
developed the conference theme, "Evangel-
ism Through the Sunday School." Speakers
included "Mr. Sunday School," Leon Kil-
breath, Arkansas Pastor Carl Cheshire, Okla-
homa Pastor Conn¡e Cariker and Hillsdale
Free Will Baptist College President B¡ll Jones.
Richard Gallant pastors Poleau church.

Two Oklahoma cÌty businesses teamed to
carpet the lounge of Yandell Hall at Hillsdale
FWB College, Moore, OK. At lhe encourage-
ment of E. E. Morris. Tho Olde Store and
Dean's Carpet Oullol of Oklahoma Cily
orovided the manoower and the mater¡als for
the new look. A

L1gh.t on L1¡e's
Qugstíoils o o o

QUESI/ON: How old
should a child be before he
is allowed to vote in a
chu rch öusiness meeti ng?

Readerc may address the¡r questions to Mr. Jern¡gan at P.O. Box 1088, Nashv¡ile, Iennes.
see 37202. Please l¡m¡t each quest¡on to one spec¡lic topic. There will be no personal corres-
pondence regarding ll,ose guesùons wh¡ch arc not used in the magazine. The column wlll not
necessarily be cons¡dercd the oflicial voice of the denominat¡on rclatlve to the problems in-
volved.

By Wade T. Jernigan

ANSWER: Nothing is taught in the Bible con-
cerning this. Some ministers designate an
age límit for voting in churqh conference.
Those seeing fit to draw the lines have used
various ages for the cut-off. Most generally,
the minimum is 12 to 16. This has to do with
preference rather than with the Word of God.

A man's children will usually vote the con-
victions of the parents, thus very seldom
causing any disturbance. Children denied vot-
ing rights until a certain age do not normally
cause problems unless motivated by a parent
or a self-séeking preacher.

Young Americans seem to be willing to wait
until age 18 to vote in elections, however,
they do look forward to such a time. Young
church members can likewise be taught that
it is something to look forward to by them.

ln every case the voting rights and limits
should be set by lhe majority of the members
in regular conference.



CHRIST¡AN DOCTRINE

Risking Self
in the

RealWorld
PART V¡II

By Leroy Forlines

Ethical concern goes beyond the
question of right and wrong. lt grows
out of four basic values: holiness,
love, wisdom and ideals. Only holi-
ness deals with right or wrong. Love,
wisdom and ideals give rise to ethi-
cal concerns that go beyond the
question of right and wrong.

Our thinking must be rooted and
grounded in principles and values.
However, for these values and prin-

ciples to be more meaningful they
must be illustrated with real life
situations. lt is at the point of dealing
with real problems we involve our-
selves in risk. However, not much is
accomplished in life without enter-
ing risks.

So we will now move from the
safe world of principles and values
into the real world of application of
principles and values.

Our first concern will be how we
apply the values of love and wisdom.
How would these values apply to a
situation where you may think a cer-
tain thing is all right, but many sin-
cere Christians think it is wrong?

Let me give a specific example.
Many Christians believe it is wrong
to play cards with regular playing
cards. Perhaps the main reason for
this has been the fact cards are so
frequently associated with gam-
bling. There are other Christians
who see nothing wrong with card
playing so long as it does not lead to
gambling.

I was reared with the conviction it
was wrong to play cards with regu-
lar playing cards. Though I could
never bring myself to play with these
cards because of the feeling instilled
when I was young and for other
reasons I will give, after careful
analysis I have concluded that I

cannot prove it would be a sin to
play. This is not the same as saying I

cannot give good reasons for not
playing with the regular playing
cards.

Among Free Will Baptists, there
are a large number of people who do
not think Christians should play with
the type cards to which I am refer-
ring. Many parents teach their chil-
dren to refrain from playing with
cards. What would wisdom say a
Christian should do if he sees
nothing wrong with card playing?

lf we work under the assumption
we are not dealing with a matter of
right and wrong, wisdom would
weigh the situation. lf there was no
significant concern on anybody's
part, a person would go ahead and
do what he thinks is acceptable.
There may be a few localities among
Free Will Baotists where there is no
significant concern over the cards
issue.

However, there is a widespread
concern. Since it is widespread, it
could seriously hurt a person's testi-
mony if he were to disregard this
concern and play anyway. lf our pur-
pose and deep desire is to have a
good testimony and Christian influ-
ence. it would be unwise to dis-
regard this concern and play
anyway (See Matthew 5:16).
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DOCTRINE (From page 27)

Let us now apply love to the same
situation. Love makes a person
sensitive to things that concern
others. Love makes us especially
sensit¡ve that our act¡ons not be a
stumbling block causing others to
sin (See Romans 14:13-21 and I

Corinthians B:B-13).
lf we only concern ourselves with

the subject of right and wrong, for
those who say card playing is not
wrong, then the light would be green
to go ahead and play. But when we
include other concerns such as love
and wisdom, the light is not green
simply because we do not think a
matter is wrong.

We do have a reason to encour-
age people not to play with the regu-
lar playing cards even though we
may admit it is not a sin to play.
However. we must use a different
approach than condemning it as sin.
lf people are sensitive about moral
concerns of others and are con-
cerned about their influence upon
other people, they will gladly give up
card playing if they can see good
reasons for it even though they may
nol see anything wrong with it.

Some may feel it would be a sin
not to take the wisest path of action.
However, we observe in I Corin-
thians 7:36-38 that Paul describes a
situation in which he sets forth one
path of action as wiser, but says the
other path of action is not sin.

We must go far beyond concerns
of right and wrong to concerns
about love and wisdom. Those who
are sensitive will be able to live in
such a way that the things they do
will not damage their testimony.

Some may say, "Would it not be
well to start an educational program
to convince people there is nothing
wrong with playing cards? Then,
there would be no problem in play-
ing with the regular playing cards." I

hardly think so.
There are many other things

people can engage in for pastime.
Such an effort would be time con-
suming and run into complicated
problems. lt would be very difficult
to promote card playing without

weakening the concern of many for
standing where righteousness is at
stake.

(lf I have not made myself clear, I

am not referring in lhis article to
playing card games like "Old Maid"
and "Authors," but the regular
playing cards with kings, queens,
aces, etc.)

Paul placed a high value on peace
and harmony within the church (See
Romans 14:19). The way part of this

peace was to be accomplished was
that some would gladly give up
some things though they had no
conviction against them (See
Romans 14:21 and I Corinthians
10:23.

This sensitivity for concern for the
feelings and needs of others con-
tributes toward a unity of practice
even where Christians do not have
the same convictions about some
things. A
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(2 Tirnotlu 2:15,' 
RomËns H:18)
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Charlotte, NC

For complete
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By Donna Pittman

As a woman who has been liber-
ated, I wish to make a few observa-
tions and direct some remarks to
women who feel they are "slaves"
to their men.

First, I consider being a woman a
special privilege. God did not make
me equal to men, but uniquely differ-
ent. I wouldn't have it any other way.
I am different physically and emo-
tionally, and to consider myself in
competition with men is absurd. My
role as wife and mother is comple-
mentary to that of my husband, and
his role as husband and father is
likewise complementary. Together
we are one.

Never have I felt I was any man's
slave. My suggestion to women who
are apologetic and defensive about
being women and associate their
role with slavery is that they search
and understand from God's Word
what a wonderful relationship they
can have with God and their
husbands.

ERA will result in a further break-
down of the American home and
greater confusion of woman's role
in society. The ERA movement is
propagated by a noisy, troublesome
minority with a perverted concept of
womanhood. History will record that
the frightening rise in crime, sui-
cides, alcoholism, abortion and
immorality in America had its origin
in the breakdown of the family.

Ladies, let's be happy that God's
plan for us is to be basically home-
makers. Employment and activities
outside the home should never take
precedence over this basic prin-
ciple.

As for equal employment oppor-
tunities, it is not for us to compete
with men. Some jobs a woman
should not take. Some jobs make
physical and emotional demands
too taxing on women. Other jobs
compromise femininity.

By the same token there are
some jobs a man should not take.
Let's face it fellows, some jobs a
woman can do better. When a
woman finds herself in a position of
having to work a public job, she can
and should consider these factors.
She should always conduct herself

OUR WOMEN SPEAK

THE
GITHEFI

SItrtE
ctFEFIA

discreetly and insist she be treated
like a lady.

The fact that my husband can do
some things better than I does not
cause me to feel inferior. I am glad
for his strength in these areas. Then
he does not feel inferior because in
many things I can definitely do a
superior job.

Really ladies! Let's face it. lt is
not natural for a woman to feel like a
slave to her husband. My husband
has never berated me or made me
jump at his command. ln fact, he
has caused me to be proud I am a
woman. He encourages me to be
independent. I know how to handle
business affairs, borrow money and

generally function ¡n society.
When my husband comes in from

the off ice after a particularly difficult
day, I want him to know that if no
one else cares about his problems, I

care. I like lo be available to listen,
and believe me, he likes that. I know
I am the key person in making our
house a home . . . a bit of heaven on
earth. And I really want to do that.

When our five children and
friends descend on our place after
school, if I am not in sight their first
question is "Where's Mother?" That
tells me I am important. I sign their
school papers, brag on their
achievements and step into our teen
girls' room because usually they
have some "girl-talk" and secrets
they want to share,

I am where my family needs me
most. I have found real purpose in
life. The least of my desires is to find
a purpose for life in ERA. lf this is
being a slave, then I love it !

God created me a special human
being, a woman. I have no reason to
prove my equality with men. ln fact,
I wonder if perhaps they do not have
quite a task proving their equality
with us liberated women.

The basic issue is whether I will
accept God's plan for my life and fill
the role God intended. Oh, I can
already hear ERA advocates beat
their drums. I am married to a man
who fills a fundamentalist pulpit. The
message he proclaims from that pul-
pit has done more for women than
all the marches and caucuses of all
history combined.

To him I am the most important
person in the world. Number 1 ! I am
a liberated woman. Liberated in the
sense that I do not apglogize for my
womanhood. Liberated f rom the
f rustration of proving my self-worth.

God knows, I know and my family
knows, life is too wonderful, too
thrilling, too joyful with those I love
to waste it running about the country
in a vain attempt lo prove I am as
good as a man. I have already
proved that many times over. I love
being . . .

A Liberated Woman,
Mrs. Donna Pittman

ABOUT THE WRITER: DONNA P¡IIMAN ¡S A

membet of Gr¡lton Free Wiil Bapl¡st Church,
Giltton, Notth Carolina, where het husband,
James, paslors, A
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NEWS OF THE
RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITY

WRC TO AID

SOUTHEAST ASIA REFUGEES

WHEATON, lL (EP)-ln response to the
buildup of a quarler of a million refugees in
Southeast Asia, World Relief Corporation has
launched a massive refugee resettlement
operation ¡n cooperation with WRC's parent
organization, the National Association of
Evangelicals.

"We cannot sit idle while hundreds of thou-
sands of people fleeing oppression turn to us
for help," declared WRC Executive Director
Jerry Ballard in making the announcemenl
f rom WRC's international coordination
cenler.

WRC is contracting with the State Depart-
ment to process refugees from southeast
Asia in the Uniled States. Sponsoring
churches. families. bus¡nesses or indiv¡duals
are being sought who qualify to sponsor
resettlement of refugee families from V¡et-
nam, Cambodia and Laos. Forty sponsors a
month will be needed to handle the volume of
refugees for whom World Relief is accepting
responsibility.

JONES'WILL:
FUNOS T() U.S. COMMUNISTS
IF N()NE ()F HIS FAMILY SURVIVEI)

SAN FRANCISCO (EP)-The Rev. Jim Jones,
leader of the People's Temple, d¡rected in his
will that his f inancial assets go to the
Communist Party United States oJ Amer¡ca if
none of his family survived him, according to
a reoort in the San Francisco Examiner.

It quoted Charles Garry, an attorney Jor the
late cult leader, as saying that Marceline
Jones had given him her husband's will here
shortly after they were written, in 1977. Mr.
Jones and his wife both died in the mass
murder-suicide tragedy ¡n Guyana last
November.

According to Mr. Garry, the wills "don'l
mean anything" because they were neither
notarized nor witnessed. He said Mr. Jones'
assels will go to his surviving children:
Stephan Jones, a nalural son, and Jim Jones,
Jr., and Tim Jones, adopted sons.

Mr. Jones' will said, "l have ¡ntentionally
om¡tted to make any provision for my
daughters Suzanne and Agnes." Suzanne
had defected from the People's Temple, but
Agnes was among those who died in Guyana.

VIET 'BOAT PEOPLE' VICTIMS
OF RACISM, MOONEYHAM SAYS

LONDON (EP)-Racism is behind lhe failure
of Western nations to solve "the tragedy of
the Vielnamese boat people," according to
Dr. Stanley Mooneyham, president of World
V¡sion lnternational.

On a visit here, he said, "Can you imagine
us standing by and doing so little and in such
a piecemeal way if nearly 250,000 white
Europeans were involved? The difference is
that these vict¡ms have slant eyes and a
colored skin."

World Vision lnternational is a Christian
humanitarian agency which has helped
millions of needy people since ¡t began 28
years ago. lt supports 160,000 children who
are sponsored by concerned individuals,
family groups and churches in Western
countries.

Early last year, Dr. Mooneyham wenl to a
number of Western capitals pleading for
massive intervention for the "boat people,"
who are refugees from Communist-run Viet-
nam. He met indifference and somelimes
host¡l¡ty, the agency says. He said, "The
appalling plight of these people in their small,
leaky boats ¡s the major humanitarian
problem facing the world today. lt's a straight
moral issue. Yet it seems our ma¡n solution
for them is to let lhem go to the bottom of the
China sea."

ARMSTR()NG CHURCH SEEKING

REINC()RP()RATION IN ARIZONA

PASADENA, CA (EP)-Herbert W. Arm-
slrong's Worldwide Church of God has filed
papers with the Arizona Corporations
Commission 1o reincorporate in Tuscon
under the name "Philadelphia Church of
God," according to the Los Angeles Times.

A report by writer Michael Seiler (January
24) says that confirmation of the incorpora-
tion move came from N¡cki Chayet, an aÎ-
torney who serves as administrative assistant
in the Tuscon offices of the state agency.
Stanley Rader, top aide to Mr. Armstrong,
had earlier announced that the Church would
move from its California headquarters "to
seek a safe haven" from courl proceedings.

Meanwhile, members of the Church staged
a sifin at its off ices at Ambassador College in
Pasadena to demonstrate their support for
Mr. Armstrong. Mart¡n Anderson, a tree-
trimmer from Laverne, California, said, "We
follow Armstrong because he follows the
word of God. Bul if he went olf the deep end,
we wouldn't follow him blindly off a cliff ."

Kathryn Johnson, direclor of a private
school and a former Presbyterian, was asked
by a reporter why she and other members of
the Worldw¡de Church feel money is so
importanl to make an impression in view of
Christ's poverty. She replied, "Christ was a
very wealthy person, didn't you know that?
He was a carpenter and owned sevelal
homes." I

By
Dr. L. C. Johnson, President

Free Will Baptist Bible College

After two years as president, I re-
turned to the pastorate for three
years. As in any new movement
where definite objectives have not
been established and agreed upon,
misunde rstandings developed.

Everyone intensely interested in
the new movement was wanting to
do the best for its success. We were
groping our way and some of our
ideas differed.

Since I had committed myself to a
pasloral ministry, it was easy for me
to make the decision to return to the
pastorate. During those three years,
situations developed at the college
that led to another change in the
administration.

It was also during those three
years in the pastorate I found myself
unable to free myself from the con-
viction that this work must have
been in God's plan for my life. I was
invited back to the college as
president in 1947, and have re-
mained.

HOW TO GROW A FACULTY

About this time it became clear to
me and the Governing Board that
the institution should Pursue the
Bible college route instead of the
more limited Bible institute program.
This meant finding balance between
biblical and liberal arts studies to
give students a proper world view as
well as training in biblical studies
that would prepare them to proclaim
God's Word. This balance between
liberal arts education and biblical
studies has been maintained.
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PART IV

Laying A F¡rm Foundation

Finding competent, qualif ied
teachers who understood and
shared our objectives continued to
be a major problem. To keep the
goodwill and confidence of our con-
stituency with all our diversities was
a balancing act that only God could
enable us to perform.

When I use the term "balancing
act," I would not suggest for a
moment that we compromised con-
victions or the truths of God's Word
as we saw them. The one essential
to keep the confidence of our people
in spite of diversities, was to so
honestly conducl the affairs of the
school that they believed in our in-
tegrity, whether or not they agreed
with all of our teaching or our
methods.

The school was growing; our
denomination was growing. A close
eye had lo be kept on the needs of
our denomination in order that the
institution could respond to those
needs with new programs of study
and a broader educational base.

It seems to me that two things
were absolutely necessary for us to
be aware of. First, we had to be cer-
tain our successes did not inflate
our ambition and lead us into rad-
ical, over-extended programs that
would be too heavy for our const¡tu-
ency to assume. The other watchful
need was not to become discour-
aged with the sometimes slow re-
sponse of our constituency.

From the very beginning, we
started working toward building a
competent faculty and administra-
tion composed of our own Free Will
Baptist people. This meant encour-
aging young students who had
potential for becoming good
teachers to qualify themselves so
they could be brought back into the
institution as professors and admin-
istrators.

Naturally, this meant many years
with a young inexperienced faculty.
To offset the lack of experience,
there was a high degree of dedica-
tíon and a willingness for hard work
that has characterized our faculty.

WHEN TWO YEARS
WASN'T EN(¡UGH

ln 1950, Free Will Baptist Bible
College became a four-year institu-
tion. ln the spring of 1951, the first
degree to be granted from a Free
Will Baptist institution since the
1910 merger was awarded.

Prior to formally announcing a
four-year program, we had been
building a base leading towards it.
This four-year program necessitated
a continuing strengthening of our
faculty, library and other physical
needs. All of this not only took more
money, but also took much time.

God seemed to give us the pa-
tience to wait for these develop-
ments lo mature. As a result. I feel

that today Free Will Baptist Bible
College has a sound, competent, ex-
perienced admin¡stration and facul-
ty. Perhaps if I had to rate my plea-
sures, I would rate this as number
one.

New programs of study have
been added as the need within the
denomination demanded. I believe
we have been able to keep in step
with the growing needs of our
churches and the college has
responded to them.

We have sought to avoid coming
out with grandiose plans that would
put us far out in front of the needs
and desires of our churches. As a
result, we have operated cautiously
and conservatively both financially
and academically.

I believe a solid base has been
built for whatever future demands
are made upon the institution. lt is
committed to the plenary, inerrant,
inspired Word of God without ques-
tion. lts standards of conduct not
only adhere to the letter of the
teachings of the Word of God, but to
the spirit of its teachings as best we
understand them.

.No one can be certain of the
changing needs that may arise
within our denomination. Therefore,
the goal I personally have for the
institution is that it stay ready to re-
spond to whatever needs may
develop.

I believe student enrollment must
always be geared to the dedication
and consecration of young people
within our churches who may desire
this type education. Should there be
a revival among the young people of
our churches, the enrollment of
Free Will Baptist Bible College will
grow commensurately. Should
worldliness seep in and destroy a
spirit of separated Christian living
within our churches, the institution
may not grow and could even dimin-
ish somewhat.

I believe it would be wrong to set
goals for growth that were not tied to
these basics. Should we arbitrarily
set goals for growth, there would be
filtered into our student body such
people as would destroy the spirit
and purpose of the institution.

There is adequate room for
growth and development within the
framework of Bible college educa-
tion. 
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Free Will Baptist Bible College's <ñ

ro1979 PASTORS' CONFERENCE
May 21-24,1979

Free Will Baptist Bible College specializes in training preachers. So when the college conducts a
Pastors'conference, you know it will be a good one! Scan the program below and you willsee what we
mean.

PROGRAM
TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

7:00 Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast

7:45-
8:35

BIBLE STUDY

Rev. Ralph Hampton
BIBLE STUDY

Rev. Ralph Hampton
BIBLE STUDY

Rev. Ralph Hamoton

8:40.

9:30
CHURCH REVIVALS
Rev. Euoene Waddell

CHURCH FINANCES
Rev. Euqene Waddell

MESSAGE
Dr. Monroe Parker

9:35 CHAPFI CHAPFI CHAPEL

10:15 Break Break Break

10:40-

11:25

THE PASTORAL OFFICE-I
Rev. Gene Parisher

THE PASTORAL OFFICE-II
Rev. Gene Parisher

PLANNING A MUSIC MINISTRY

Rev. Vernon Whalev

11:30-

12:3O

EVALUATING GOSPEL MUSIC-I
Rev. Vernon Whalev

EVALUATING GOSPEL MUSIC-II

Rev.Vernon Whalev

MESSAGE
Dr. Monroe Parker

12:35 Lunch uncn Lunch

1:40-

2:30

N.T. PASTORAL AUTHORITY
l-Rev. Lerov Forlines

N.T. PASTORAL AUTHORITY
ll-Rev. Lerov Forlines

2:35- THE PASTOR AND PRAYER
Rcv Gpnc Parichpr

THE PASTOR & VISITATION
Rev. Gene Parisher

3:30 Men Swim Men Srrrim It/on Swim

4:30 Wo¡nen Swim Women Swim Women Swim
Ã.1ñ Supper Supoer Supper
7:30 MESSAGE

Dr. L. C. Johnson
MESSAGE
Dr. Charles Thigpen

MESSAGE
Dr. Monroe Parker

PERSONALITIES

REV. LEROY FORLINES, Bible-Theology Dept.,
FWBBC

REV. RALPH HAMPTON, Christian Ministries Dept.,
FWBBC

DR. L. C. JOHNSON, president, chancellor-elect,
FWBBC

REV. GENE PARISHER, pastor, Bethel FWB Church,
Hampton, Va.

DR. MONROE PARKER, evangelist, Decatur, Ala.
DR. CHARLES A. THIGPEN, dean, president-elect,

FWBBC
REV. EUGENE WADDELL, pastor, Cofer's Chapel

FWB Church, Nashville, Tenn.
REV. VERNON WHALEY, Music Dept., FWBBC

ACCOMMODATIONS
Conference guests will be housed in the College's dor-

mitories and meals will be served in the Dining Hall. Facil-
ities will be available for married couples, but registrants
should indicate if both husband and wife will be attending.

cosr
No registration fee will be charged. Gonference ex-

penses will be unden¡rritten by offerings. Meals (9) and
housing (3 nights) will be available for $25 per conference
guest.

To register, write:
Free Wlll Baptlst Blble College

P.O. Box 50117
Nashville. Tennessee 37205


